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VOTE THURSDAY VOTE THURSDAY VOTE THURSDAY VOTE THURSDAY 
I 
General elections 
o you want 
making your decisions? 
For election coverage see pages -4 
News 
2 February 21 , 2001 
Council alleges Hart misused tunds 
Finance Vice-Presidential 
candidate may have 
misappropriated student 
dollars for unnecessary 
travel 
Nick Nash 
Ste,·en J. Barrr 
llit l 111/J'mrr 
Shrne I l art re"gnnl as the ASE\X'l' 
Leg1sla11, e L1;11so n on '\!o,·embcr 14, 2000. 
He fkw 10 Olympia, rented a car, and 
spent ,1 tot,d of SJU4 of snident moru:.r 
on I r:n el D ecember - . 2000 
I le tln.\ 10 O l~·mpta again, an<l again 
rented ,l c.1.r, rhis ttrnr.: ~pending SJ-46 of 
st uJent mnnl.'y on tr,HTI, J :inuan· 18, 200 I 
?\.nw, 1t luoks as tho ugh t he money may 
not h,1, t: l\ ;n hl.'l"O h ts ro spend, an <l 
spl.'ndinµ 11 m ay nor hnn; bee n necessa ry 
T h e N, I \\ L Legtsl.1tl\ c L1 a1So n ,s a 
" I didn't e\'en know that there 
w as a va n goin g over," said I Ian. 
" N o, I didn't know about any 
o f th e va n s. I can guaranree tha t 
a f te r I r e signed that I did not 
s p ea k to an y one 1n rhe AS of-
fi ce. I occ as 1onallr dropped in to 
ra lk t o rh e s ecretary or one of 
the a ss 1s t :1 nrs bur bt:s1des rhat 1 
n eYe r m iked ro a council mem-
b e r. U n"I I got to Olympia IS 
wh e n I found out they whe re 
co min g o\·er in a van." 
Und e r normal circumstances, 
a n y u se of J\SEWL' funds 1s fol-
lo w e d by a n explanation ro the 
c o u nc il o f how the funds \\'Cre 
u se d . I ro nically, llarr says he 
d oes n o t fr cl re s ponsible to do 
rh1 s \'('h ,l e he t!oes claim that 
h is p os tri o n rl'l\Ulrcd tht' use of 
sr u <le nL f u nd s , he sa\'s rhar his 
prese n ce a r th e m eetings was nor 
abso lucc ly n ec e s sary, .1nd in facl 
wo uld bl.° redundanr. 
"If th e council w:1nrs to hea r 
p c1s1 t11 ,n , whi c h I S ~rp (1 1nr t d by t he 
\ S I \\ L rre std c nr , a nd rep rese n ts "°" ~ Shane Hart speaking at "Meet the Candidates" yesterday. Opposite him is his opponent for 
ASEWU Finance Vice-President, Renon Losse. 
what 's g oing on both D ee D ee 
Ke ys and Bree a(tendcd these 
m e etin gs," I !art said. " l felt that e rn \\ ::is h1n g t o ll L n l\e r s u y tn Olymp1a 1 
wo rk 111 g w 1fh rhe \X'ash1ng:ton Sruclenr 
l.obb1· (\\ S L) The \\ .S L IS an orgnn1zot1on 
th ,11 b ring~ togc rh e r sruJcnr reprc:senr:Hn es 
( ro m t hi.: fl\·e p ub li c u n1n: rsn1es 1n \\ ash-
1ng·ron Srnt t: 1 ,1nd gJ\'C!-, them a vo ice tn rhe 
srnrc ca p1 rn l to p romott.' issue's rhat are 
1m p n r c1nt 10 .ill the schoo l's collt:c u ,ely 
and L',1ch s ch u ol inc.In 1dual ly 
I fart , u·hc1 11lso he ld the posJtion of l 1 
n:rnc c Vi ce Prc s id l' nr 
was rhat ht wns still clig1ble at that tlmt· m 
u..;c l\ind._," said Pugh. 
The ·\S I \XL Council, ho,1,:e,u, h.1s no 
record uf f Ian's appomrmenr 10 d11s post-
non l n !act ht: had been misn.:prcsL·nring 
L \\ l' .lS a \ Otln!,( member .inJ r \\ L' \\ SL 
ch.1pter he.id. 
1 lnrt, ho\\T\ er. std! claims ht officially held 
rhe posuwn 
o f 1he \\ ' SI. st.H e 
b o a rd , n:s 1gncd ,1s 
tht ,\ S L \\ L' Legis 
la 11, e l. 1,11son nn 
f'.o, L·mbc r 1-l , Clt 
, n,: he.11th prob 
lcms, ";1n ongo i ng 
!-. 11 ua111,n w1tb a 
lack of respect," ;111d 
··a lack o l unLkr 
s.tandin~ on B .. ct's 
"Ml Han has never been 
appointed or designated by 
the EWU-WSL Chapter as a 
representative of the Club." 
"Chaptn rL"prt.·sc.:n-
taLJ,·t: ts a posltH>n I 
han held for a Ion~ 
umc," !laid l l.1rr "The 
\\'SL srat<: hoard min 
ure!-, say I h,,Jd lhar po 
Sltl(ln ilS J , 011ng 
-Heather Ann Ru ley 
member and the min 
urt:s were appro, td n·-
ery nmc There was no ASEll'U E tern lil'e Vice- PreS/l/e111 
[ ll ols 1ng \ S I \\ C 
presi dent[ pan' 
<>n ~n,t:mhcr 1-, D ean ofSrudenrs D r 
D .rnnr P ugh rold I larr that he was nu longer 
d 1gil->lt· lor tr;n tl fund!'!, as the Lcgtsl~n,·c 
L1.usc,n 
··.\s rht: Leg1sbr1,e L.,1,11son, he was rold 
1hat he couldn't use rhe funds,n said Pugh 
Pugl• did n1,unt,11n 1har I fart \\.ts elig-1bk 
I ,r trn ti fund .t< th< I \\'l -\\ ::i i Cha pier 
!l ead 
li e \Ll"i !:.Id rh<.: chaprcr rtp uf the 
\SI \\ X :,,1, chap1~r \Ji understand1n~ 
contest ro It at all and 
so that stands an<l 
there IS nothing that can happen w11h It" 
\\ bile rhe \X'SL board minutes do show 
1hat I !art rnted as E\XT-\,'SL chapter he;id, 
they in no way 1nd1care bis official appoint 
ment to thar p0S1t1on. ,\SE\X'U Execum e 
\'ice President I leather Ruler. 1n a public 
docLimenc stnl to Pugh and carbon copied 
to council members, directly conrrad1cts 
I !art's claim 
"\Ir I I art has ne, er been appointed or 
Jesi,:nated by the E\\T \X'SL <hapter a, a 
repre,entar,rc of the Club," Ruley said ,n 
the document 
,\rrnched to the document we re 1he t ra\'e l 
fund r«1uesr fo r ms fi ll ed out by l brt for 
both tnps. Pugh himse lf app rm ed the sec -
on<l rec.1uest Both of t h em a re d at i:d we ll 
after I larr·s Nov. 14 res 1g:nauo n dare. 
On both days that I !art F lev, ro O 1\'m-
prn, rented a ca r, 
th ey .1d equarely represent w har 
h a pp e n s at these meetings . lt w<Hlld ryp1-
ca ll y get t o be a borin g mee.ring if three 
peopl e w e r e say ing th e same thing.'' 
E WL"s Vi ce Pres ident, Or. Bnan Levtn-
Sta nkcvic h , asked th at the university aud1• 
tcl r ro in ves ti gate rh e matter. I le said rhe 
au d iro r fo und n o app a rent misappropria--
tion of funds, but 
and u~L·d per 
diem money all 





able ,\ van trav-
eled from 
Chene\' to 
"Chapter Representative is a 
position I have held tor a long 
time. WSL state board minutes 
say I hold that position as a 
voting member, and the minutBs 
were approved every time. " 
a ccording co rhe 
1\SE\X' U Council, 
the matter is sr,II un • 
der invest1p;ation. 
Rul e y and orhe r 
c n Ltncil members say 
th ey woult! like to see 
tht: iss ue 1n,·csngared 
tlrn rou g hly, and -al-
leg-ed rhat s uch an in-
ves t1 g anon will un• 
cove r e vidence of a 
mi s use of funds. 
-Shane Hart 
Olympia w,rh 
I lolsing, Leg,s• 
larivc Affairs Former ASEWU Legis /caive Liason 
represcntar1,·e, ._ _ _ __________________ .J 
" l\[onetary rrans-
actions may have rn ken place wirhout per-
mission and beca use o f this student dollars 
may have been m 1s rcprcse nred and taken ad · 
vanr:i.ge of," sa id R L1 ley in thr d o cument ''I 
feel thar if this ts so, 1t ,s m y obliganon tu 
makt:. a srnnd in regard to this issue" 
Dee D ec Keys, and others, bound fnr rhe 
same \\'SL meeting as I /arr 
" I personally saw Shane be asked both 
[Imes 1f he wanted co go along with the , an 
t0 Olympia, and both tunes, he refused " 
said Rule)' ' 
Keys, Hr,lsing, and Finance Vice Presi-
dent Stephanie Reed, all witnessed I !arr be 
asked and refuse a ndc 
\·an on bnrh occasions 
mes rhis 
to Olympia 1n the 
I !art, !HlWC\'tr, <lr 
Hart 1s ru n ning f o r th e pos1t11,n of 
1\SE\\ C Finance \' ice Ptc"dent against 
Renon Lossc Losse defea ted llart m the 
prnnary elcct1011s hel d F,·b I S, I 98 Hll<> 
tO ) ] 2 \ O[('"i. 
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Holsing withdraws from election 
ASEWU President thanks 
students and council 
members on her way out, but 




In a surprise move, incumbent Associated 
Student President, Bree Holsing, after a long 
list of thanks, withdrew herself from the 
2001-2002 ASEWU elections, despite win-
ning the primary election by 12 percent, leav-
ing Christian Shook, the current Academic 
Affai rs represc n rnuve. as the lone candidate 
on the ballot. 
"Next year I have other obligations that I 
may need to attend Lo, but I'm going ro con-
tinue to work hard for you this year," Holsing 
sa,d. 
To stress her commitment to the students 
of Eas rern Was h ington University, Holsing, 
before he r withd rawal from the election, 
thanked a number of people who helped her 
ach ieve many of her presidential goal!-, as well 
as groups thar helped improve the opportu-
nities of Eastt:rn students. 
Beginning in the most general sense pos-
sible, Holsing thanked all of the student's of 
Eastern, for choosing the university, and pro-
viding much of the money that made her 
work as President possible by saying, "Thank 
you guys for coming to Eastern and paying 
your S&A fees." 
She continued by praising the work of 
Eagle Emerta1nment and Stephanie Ennis. 
"Concerts were a big deal. I 1usr want to rec-
ognize Eagle Entertainment. Everclear came 
here, and l don't know if you know it, but 
we got them in here for free. \Y,/e 1usr had to 
charge the student's a fifteen-dollar entrance 
fee. I would just like ro thank Stephanie 
Ennis and Eagle Entertainment for all their 
hard work." 
Holsing then began to speak about some 
of the work in prngress by the 1\SEWU for 
the students of Eastern, inrroducing the idea 
of a cyber cafe in 1he PUB mult1putpose room. 
which w1ll likelr be 1n place earlr next year 
Turning to the council, which she resides 
over, I lolsing said, "This group has done a 
lot of things. I 1ust want to say that I ha\'e 
enjoyed helping the smdencs." She also said 
thai she would do all she could in the year to 
come to help the students of Eastern, re-
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1\lmost as if 
beckoned by the 
bed sheet signs 
hanging within 
view on rhe inner 
walls of the PUB, 
Holsing's final 
thanks before she 
announced her 
withdrawal from 
the election, was to 
all of the people 
who helped her get 
the book exchange 
up and running by 
the end of the Fall 
quarfer. 
In a \·ery strange 




phone over co her 
likely successor, 
Shook, HolS1ng 
began speaking of 
• ASEWU President Bree Holsing announced that she would no 
longer be running for re-election. 
a ·write-in campaign, an<l made it clear thar if 
rhere was a student mandate f.o r her return as 
president, she would not refuse the will of 
the ~rudents. 
"If there is a wri te-i n campaign that is okay, 
but l am steppi ng dow n as an official candi-
date." 
Shook prepares to take helm 
Lone presidential candidate answers her own questions 
N ick Nash 
Rrport~r 
\'{'ith the wtthdrawal of incumbent J\sso• 
ciatcd Student President Rn·c f lolsmg- from 
the ,\SE\X'L1 21101-2002 elernons yesterday 
dunng the lunchume ":1,!eet the Candidates" 
session 111 Baldy's, current ,\cademic A ffa1rs 
represcnrati\'e C:hristian Shook- now the only 
candidate for the position of coL1ncil prcs1 
dent becomes the likdl' pres1rkn1 elect, bar-
ring a last minute write in campaign rh:n 
l lc,lsrng did not promote, but said she would 
not rurn down 1f nctonnus 
"Bree d1cf ari awesome 106 this rear as our 
current president. She has worked rcalll' hard 
for us," Shook s~ud shortly after raking rht 
ni crnphone 
Shu<,k connnued b, mo, ing ntn he1 
,wenda as !tkel\' pn.:s1dtnt clt.:cr, "Tht. thing I 
t ,1\.t: bur \\Ork.Jng on h,t bcc..:n ,~or king- more..: 
c!f sd) \\ uh tht -.ru<lents. ' 
C"-"'11 n, 
h r 'ure P' 
I t de• s 1 
that's something we're trying to <lo, make stu-
dents aware of how much money 1s out there." 
Quesrionin)\ herself ngain, Shook ,a,d, "'Did 
you guys know there's ten million dollars in 
scholarships out there for Lasrcrn ~rudenrs?" 
Again ans,vering her own 9uesuon. this time 
wHh a redefimri<,11 1 ·'That's IO million hucks we 
left about 6 million Inst yt:ar, and I want to '-CC It 
down to 2 million nr less m:xt rear ·· 
·•so come into the \cadcm1c \ffa1rs office, 
and check out, to f.cc, ho\\ ,·ou can ger monc,· 
for school next rear/' Shook said, stn.·ssmg the 
~vailabiltry of the funds, rhe :,.hcer amount th u 
t!-i :l\'ailahle, and ho\\ ofkn stuJerw,, 1111'-s the 
chanCl'. ro make use nt lhese funds 
Shcaik c\ en rnok ,l\ .ulable aid one -.rer 
thl·r- -ending h\ pn1mmg out that thc:re arc t'\ e 
resourct.·s il\"~lbhk Ul torms nrht r 1h:rn 1u..:r mon 
t:Llf\' help, .. You c.w e\tn c(,mt: h} .rnd chc.:ck ( 
hn\\ ~ OLI crn gcr ., fn:t con putt r \\ tl \ 1 
n 11cial :ud" 
\\ hen t.JL1c:st1nnc.:d d1renh' ,Lbout ht 
\'.'>I \\ L r rcs:dc11t Sh ,ck to«k •I< 
< I 
visit us at www.easterneronllne.com 
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ASEWU elections greeted with apathv 
Both voters and candidates 
sparse in this year's race 
Nick Nash 
KrJ1€'!1tf 
Voter rurnour m this rear's .\SE\X'L priman· 
elecnons \\ a,; under four percent, wHh no c1.ncl1-
d:1tt:s being chmmared by rhc results of rhe pn• 
marr \\Ith Bree lfols111g dropping out of the 
prl'.'s1dcnw1.l race, six candidan:s are running- un 
conre,;n:_J in the races for the 12 council pos1-
tl(Jns 
This <;rands m srnrk contrast to last \"ear's race 
in \\ hich muluple crndidares rnn for each poo;;i 
110n and a numhcr nf clnst: races rook place 
\\'lth their outcomes being .irgued e\'en nfo.::r the 
final \ ntc li:i.d been counu.:d 
\\t: arc nr•t sun.: \\h\ so ft:,, people.: r::rn this 
\ear • ,:11d .\manda l3laz, D1recwr of Llect1ons. 
TIH; o,cra/1 <-Jualtty uf tht: council th:tt came 
from l.lst rear\ c.:lccrions, and Lhc1r ahihty to run 
Lhe ,;t 1den1 gn, crnmcnL smooth!,· without ,1n 
:1bunJancc ol C( lntrnvers\', as well :is the (,:arlu:r 
appl1c.,uon dc.::idlme for candidates were ~omc 
of the manr possib!t· reasons d1ar were cons1d-
en:d for the lack of elt:cnon involn~menr. 
Extreme campaigning, which inYolved the 
entire campus last year- seeming to feed on it-
self- forced e,·ery candidate ro run a htghly ,·isible 
campaig-n. That phenomenon disappeared this 
year wtth candtc.bres for half of the posinons 
runnmg- unopposed 
to mention the primary 10 their classes. \1<,'e had 
absentee ballors, and we even made the bright 
green 'Vote' shirts. There reallr wasn't much 
more rhat could be done," said Blaz. 
She continued by saying,, that even with all 
rhe work, onlr one ballot was 
Campaigning was kept 
t() :m almost non-existent 
minimum. Ir manifested 
ttsclf only through :1 
numbt!r of si_gns, spre::td 
rhroug-hout the campus, 
and a few short intrm:luc-
tions during the .. 1\Ieer 
the Candidates" se,;;s10n 
yesterday at Baldr's 
To rrr to increase \ on::r 
turnout, polling locarions 
\\ ere set up at both the 
Spok:1nt: Center, ,lnd 
R1\ crpoint hranch cam 
'1 sent memos to all the 
teachers asking them to 
mention the primanin 
their classes. We bad 
absentee ballots, and we 
even made the bright green 
'Vote' shins. There really 
wasn1 much inore that 
could be done. 
cast :\t rhe Riverpoinr Cam-
pus, and 1ust under 400 total 
ballots were c:ist on all three 
c:1mpuses. 
Bbz feds that the general 
apathy of the campus, and a 
m1sundcrsrandin~ pf the 
true effect that a member of 
the ,\SE\\'U council can have 
on the unt\'ersiry. The work 
that ,!;Ot.'s rnto heing :1 mem-
ber of rhe .\Sic\'( U cnC1nc1l is 
:1lso often misjudged. -AmandaBlaz 
D,rector of Elections Fe\\ people seem to real-
ize the amount of work th:H 
the ,\SL \X'L' docs for the student bcld1·, and 
how many thing~ rhc:y :iccomplish thnr g:o \\'Ith-
puses, wuh eight ,·otinl,!; booths on che main 
Chene\ campus. \bscntee bnllots ,vere :llso a\ at!• 
:thle '.lt :111 thret: campus loc.mons. i.o that people 
\\ ho were on campus when the pulling loca 
twns were clo,;;ed could sttll ha, e the opportu 
nny to ,·01c. 
''I senr memns tu all the teacher!-\ asking them 
our recogmuon 
\fler all her \\nrk which began all rhe wa)1 
back mtn the Fall Qusrrer, Blaz hopes that cl1e 
lo\, \oter turnout dunng this yea.r's primaries 
was 1usl a result of the lack nf caodidarcs, and 
Easterner Online gets facel_ift 
John Lichorobicc 
()11/iJ1r I .,//lf,r 
This Thursday 1f rtll goes accordtng to plan, 
the Easterner Onlrne should have a brnnd 
new look. \'('uh tht new look comes more 
features for rou the web surfer to cnioy. 
The change to die new look \vas necessary 
bec:iusc our former onli n e contcnt host, 
Campus Engine, sold 1ts scrnccs ro ISP!, a 
leading Internet technology firm spec1al1zrng 
111 the pubhcauon of onlinc collc:g:~ newspa-
pers. 
Since the merger, ISPI formed a subml-
rnry ,1.:tth 01g1tal Pnrtners to sene more than 
100 college newspapers .uound the counrrr 
\\'h:1c rhis means ro our readers is access 
to a much u·ider \'anety or content and scr-
\ ices. Smee: all of rhese college nc\l. spapers 
:uc able to share cnntenl wlih each other, It 
nllows U5 m bring to you more , arietr tlrnn 
what w;is pre\ 1nusly :\\ ailable 
\\c will also be able ro bring you content 
from such sources as The :\c:w York Times 
S1nd1cate, US,\ Toda\', h.n1ght- R1d<ler, ,\s 
soc,ate<l Press, Business 2.U, 
Roll1ngSrone.com, and manr other conLent 
pro\'tders that weren't av:tilable until now. 
In the future, there are plans for an onlrne 
swre where you can bur C\\ U merchandise 
a,;; well as rake care of other shopping needs. 
Ynur feedback will be cn1c1al to determine 
the rypes of services that we will be able to 
proYtdc to rou \'(c will want to know what 
you like and C\'Cn more parr1cularly. wh:a you 
don't like so we can provide, }"CJU, our read-
ers, an even better online experience while 
surfing basrerncr Online for all of your online 
news and informarlonal content. 
\Y./c hope the rninsition will run smoothly 
and that any problems that might occur will 
be kept to a minimum. We do ask that you 
bear wllh us as we try to bnng you the best 
available content and services for you to en-
1or. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Chiropractic and Massage Therapy : 
: Meadow Heart Caring For you! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M.P . 
-~ 
Cheney S~inal Care 
185 3 I Street 
(across from Ex.cell Foods) 
235-2122 
Quality clmopractic and massage for your 
back pain, neck pain, and headaches. 
Friendly hometown atmosphere . 
Call for free consulranon. 
Cheney Spinal Care 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
that rhe polling numbers will increase drastically 
on the general election day. 
20% off 




All frames 20(?/o off 
,vi.th college or 
faculty/staff ID. 
( 11ni1 llpt'rson. ,•tp. l'l.i:!(WJ 
We a]so offer: 
• Contact Lenses 
• f .,her Surgery 
Consultation 
• Sunglas.':ics & 
Spons\.\•'ear 
• Exam. 
• Cotnpure-r Gluss~s 
7 47-6581 
l 2(j orrh \.Xi',hhingron 
Co, ncr uf ~fain .rnJ 
\\'.uhingwn 
lhc EYE CARE IF\'' 
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Opinion 
Where have all the candidates gone? 
Steven J. Barry 
lssuta11I 1-:dtJor 
This year's t\SEWll elecnon cam-
paigning was pretty darn sorry In 
fact, I think we can safely say n was 
the lamest campaigning of the mil-
lennium. That's pretty serious stuff. 
The student voter turnout for the 
primaries was on!>• 3.75 percent. 
What could be the cause of such 
madness> Let's step back and take a 
look at the problem. 
Actually, we won't have t0 step 
back too far. The problem is pretty 
obvious-simply put, nobody 
freakin' ran. I lalf of the positions 
10 be filled arc uncontested. Take 
the office of t\SEWU president, for 
example. You've got a choice of ei-
ther Chrisuan Shook, Chrisuan 
Shook, or (with the Green Parry) 
Chnst1an Shook. 
The reason nohody's running? 
Potential candidates didn't under-
stand what It takes to win an elcc-
t1on. The secret ro winning an 
ASEWU election IS more s,mplc 
than you may imagine-just get the 
Ct\'s on your side. Why? First of all, 
they're some of the only people who 
ac1ually vote, and secondly because 
ther have influence; and ,f ther like 
rou they will acm·ely suppon you. 
CA's are easr to please; they hke 
Twister, lip syncs, and J,,g flashy 
posters. Since most candidates aren't 
100 skilled at lip syncing and Twister 
could mos, defin11ely lead to some 
weird law su1t1 thcr should opt for 
the big flashy posters. ,\nd that's 
how simple It is. l\lake a ton of big, 
flashy posters and get them up first, 
make the CJ\'s happ)', and you've 
got yourself a formula for victory. 
So what happened this year? The 
posters just weren't there. Sure, they 
were there physically, but they didn't 
have the pizzazz of year's past. 
With the exception of maybe 
Chantel Wilde's posters, they defi-
nnely lacked personal touch, which 
1s what Cr\'s look for. 
l'm serious. Think about how 
manr posters CNs have to make. 
I r's estimated that a good CA will 
spend up to 40 percent of their time 
in college rocking back and forth and 
making posters. They know first 
hand what kind of effort and long, 
sleepless, lonely nights go int0 a 
good hand-made poster. If rhey see 
what they consider a good one, 
they'll be impressed enough to get 
involved. 
Well, this year's candidates failed 
to realize that, and instead of eat-
rng Ben and Jerry's and listening ro 
I loot1e and the Blowfish with their 
dorm door open like a good poster 
maker should, they went out and 
spent a lot of money at Krnko's. 
The rest of the candidates who 
don't have that kind of fundmg 
were tnrim,dated bl" rhe sharp-look 
ing: signs and didn't chink the1r 
hand-made masterpieces ,1.·ould 
stand a chance, so they didn't run. 
The resull was thts lame pnmary 
elccrion wirh nobody to choose 
from, and a general feeling of apa• 
thy about the whole ordeal. It's a 
crying shame, too. I like to be able 
co help choose who gets free tuition 
and housing around here, but now 
I really don't have any say in the 
matter. Bummer. 
r\ctually, ,f anybody should be 
angry about this whole situation, 
1t's the CA's. \X'ith no one to ada-
mantly support or oppose tn these 
elections, they're left to long, lonely 
nights of poster-making. 
(CA}: Plea.re don~ wnle mt a,ry let-
ters. This is all i11 good fun. You k110•, 
we Ion ]Ou.) 
E Letters to tfie astern er 'Eaitor 
Vagina Monologues 
Rosenberg Review unfair to Christians 
To Whom it ,\lay Concern: 
I've noticed a trend in the Easterner co discount, d.isrruss, and basically make fun of 
Chnstians and their ,deals about sex. Betsy Rosenberg's review of the Vagina Mono--
logues was the straw that broke the camel's back. Her comment about Christian ideals is 
wrong and without facrual or Biblical basis. First of all, you can't put all Christians imo 
one small box. If )DU had done the same ,vith an ethnic minority, die backlash '-<Ould 
be unbelievable, and I doubt 1t would have been pnntcd in the first place. Second of all, 
some of us Christians acrually believe se.x is a good thing' God created sex not to be just 
for procreation, but for pleasure. Anyone read Song of Solomon lately? The S)mbolism 
used 1s ven- eroac and sexual. In some culrures, rou have to be thirty years old before you 
can read IL Song of Solomon is considered "mature content". But it's a book in the Bible 
too, t-,rasp! If you want to make a statement about Christianity or Cftristians maybe you 
should find someone who knows what they're talking about. Oh, and M& Rosenberg, 
I am a Christian and I went 10 the Vagina ~lonologues and thoroughly enjoyed it 
\\ 1th p;reat discontent, 
Dawn \\'ilkerson 
ursing ~lajor 
PS. \\h· don't we hear from the Chnstian clubs on campus when rl1esc srereol:)pes 
~nd blamnr bes arc being pnmed? Jesus wasn't a coward, we shouldn't be either! He 
welcomed conflict, whr do we shy awar from it? 
1/ist-t us at www.easterneronfitte.com 
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Easterner 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your lcucr. restncting 
1t to 250 words. Include your full name, 
slgnalure and telephone number for 
verification. We reserve the nght not lo 
publish letters, and :ill printed matt.!rial 1s 
subject to editing. Leners must be m..-eived 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. 10 be published in 
the following Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
Tbe Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easterner provides :1 forum for 
our rt:aders to express their opinions and 
concerns. Letters~w-the-edi1or as well as 
advenisements do not nl!-ccssanly reflect 
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Advertisement 
Bring your teaching degree to 
. Ca if rn1a 
In California you 'll have more choices for school locations, teaching environments, climate, sports, 
entertainment and places to live than in any other state. And you'll be welcomed with open arms 
and minds eager to learn. We need you here. To learn how easy it is to get here, call toll -free 
1-888-CalTeach or visit our website atwww.ca!teach.com. 
• Competitive starting salaries and benefits 
• Smaller class sizes in schools statewide 
• Housing and cost of living incentives 
• Strong community support for teachers 
• Beautiful and diverse climate and scenery 
February 21 , 2001 
C11r fa£1ei1 
left Ca as t. Right J a b.sM 
'1/isit us at www.easterneron[ine.com 
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Second City: Car alarm quality comedy 
David Cole 
Reporter 
The Ch11:a1-,><,-based improvisauonal comedy clan known as Second 
City unleashed its crafty brand of wit Friday night at the Showalter 
.-\uctironum. The clever troupe of six had the crowd laughing for over 
t\Vf) hours as they flexed their comeCUc muscles. The cost of admission 
was only SI for students, and most seats were fuJJ by the 8 p.m. start. 
Second City has been on the road for over 30 vears, and is best known 
for some of its famous alumni. Smrs such 
as B1U ~lurrav,.Joan Rin:rs,John Candy, Tim 
'.\ 1eadows, and many more have been pan 
of this renowned improvisational comedy 
crc\l. None of chose household names 
were part of this parocular en:rung's perfor-
mance, but talent \\!as m no short supply 
for random topics for cl,e scenes, and the crowd respnnded m tum. 
No marrer how obscure rhc ideas rhe crm1.:d offered were, the actors 
proved up to die task. 
Opportunistic would be a brreat way to describe one scene in \.Vhich 
the audience \vanted to see ro·o of the act0rs confront each other as per 
and ,·eterinanan. \X1ithout a moment of hes1ration, the actress \va.s a very 
conv1nang feline. 
17,e other actor quickly assumed the posioon of fnendJy veterinanan. 
The content of the dinlogue quickly became sexual as the ,•etennarian 
expressed his desire to ''make !oven to the cat Tbe crowd got 9wtc a 
laugh our of this statement Nm to be 
outdone the cat rolled on its back for some 
heaw pertmg 
At ::inod1er pnim the troupe picked a 
female ,·1cnm from the crowd for partic1• 
pation. She was then put into the cm·i-
ahle position of "·\nnie" the CPR doll. 
Prcd1ctnhly she became die victim or at-
rcmp1cd nmL1th t11•mouth resuscitation. 
C•D1R._g-er,"'the eager character performing 
the mouth-to-mouth gan:: ir a gallam ef-
fo11, bm didn't gtt far with her. 
The performance was cxtrcmely fas_t 
paced at the start, and was only moderately 
slower through the resr of the sho\1,,: 111c 
stage props consisted of a mt:a,!,-,'f:r four chairs, 
and an occas1ona.l acoustic gt.U tar. 111en.: was, 
howeve[, a piarust \\ ho adjusted the mood 
and ambiance of each link i-t~ctmn of the 
performance. ,\ta couple prnnrs during the ,a. The Second City comedy troupe 
1\l:;o of significance was "The 
Laugh." You had to be there to rcall)' 
kno\\' \\'hat I mean. You couldn't tel1 
first and second acts, the piano player lost his composure and was laugh• 
ing. Obviously, something new had been mcoll'ora.tcd into these parts 
of 1he show and proved too funny to ignore. 
The comedy scene." were not all 1mprnvisacional. Most scenes were 
crtated previously, but could be altered at any pomt if the comedians 
wanted to elaborate. The actual irnprnvisaoonal pans of the perfor-
m::mcc called on audience: participation. 111e actors prompted the crmvd 
where H wa~ coming from, bm it was e,·erywhere. During one 
scene, the laugh \\'as used as a car alarm, lt was chc most hideous 
laugh.you could imagine. 1 don't believe I could do juscice in trying 
to describe 1t. l f ~1edusa had a laugh, this was it. Finally when the 
ongm of this ugliness was uncovc:red, during a scene with a suicidal 
gun-waving maniac, rhe laughing lady was shoe multiple times by 
the "iuic1dal man to the delight of everyone in artendance. 
Friday Co1lege Night 
DJ K. 0. WAX 
Pia) 1ng your fan1rite dancl'. mu:-.ic! 
College Night~ 
If you· n.: in th1..· door bdorc 1 1 :OO rm. 
\\ ith \ our colkge l.D.,, ou cun recei, ~ 
S2.00 off th~ co~t oi· adnfr:.,sion! 
4700 SELTICE WAY. CO£LJR d'ALENE, 
ID 
{208) 676-99.38 
• MUST HAVF. VALID ID TO ENTER* 
171ere wc:-rt no boundaries during the performance. No-
body was safe from these comedic attacks. 171ere were scenes 
with the hearing impaired, gnr, elderly, rcliglou~, and even our 
dear president of d,e llnued States. Jn an arrack on President 
Bush's d1arnccer tht.·r "iho\\'e<l him on the recervrng end of n 
tn( )t1Strous beer hong, and :1. presidential si:ted line of co-
came. 
( )n.:rall 1t was a supcrla.ove perfo1mance by all the ;1crors. 
The Serond C1~· Naoonal Tounng C:nmpany certamly lived 
up to its n:pumoon, 
For information abouc upcoming performances1 train 
mg ccnrcrs, or cvt'n alumru, log on to\\ W\\:secondc1t:y.com. 
Special Egg Donor 
Needed! 
Loving prnre~sional Asian 
coup Ir looking for ethnic A_-;ian 
donor w help U!> have a bahy. 
lf you can lielp make our dream 
come true plea.~e call: 
NW An.drology & Cryobank 
Spokane, \.VA 
509-232--0134 
❖ Compl.'n!-.:111011 S2500 




IO Penny Poetry: Northwest Boulevard, an fo\X L :.tcrary 
dub, is having a poetr) reading at the J • Street Coffee House. 
The cost is l0 cents a line to read any poem Sign ups 
begrn at 6:30, and readings beg,n at 7 p.m 
E\X'L' Pagan Societ:v: PUB 302 from 12-2 p.m , 
Wednesday Bake Sales: Isle Hall from 8-12 p.m. 
Chi Alpha Chrisaan Fellowship: PUB 206 @ 8:10pm 
Thursday- February 22 
Eastern Envuonmenral .\leeong: PUB 35-, 4-5 p.rn. 
Showing of 'The Color Purple' sponsored by the Afncan 
American educaoon progrnm and the \\'omen's Ctnrer. 
Women's Basketball vs, ldaho Stare: Reese Court at ":05 
p.m. 
Friday-February 23 
Winter Pachanga Dance: 8pm.- 12am. Admission S3 or S2 
with a can of food. Dance contest, prizes, and fon spon-
sored by MECl-lA. 
EWU Hockey vs. \X'aUa \\'alla Community College: Planet 
lee. Tickets are $2. Call 359- 63 I 9 for more info. 
Investment Club f\)eeting: PUB 357 at 9 a.m. 
Saturday-February 24 
Snow van co 49 Degrees North ski area: departs at 7 J.m. 
and the cost is $9 
Women's Basketball vs. Cal State Sacramento: Reese Court 
at 7:05 p.m. 
EWU Hockey vs. Walla W'alla CommunitJ· College: Pia.net 
lee. Tickets are $2. Call 359- 6319 for more info. 
Sunday-February 25 
Sunday Night Impact: PUB MPR@ "pm. For more mt,.1., 
caJJ Donna Evans @ 744-7014 
Monday-Febniary 26 
EWU Music and Art Exhibit: PLIB Expressions of sru 
dent creati,•1ti, for more mfo., call Tann• (ii! 359- 4839 
Tuesday- Februa.i:y 27 
Eating Disorders featunng Wendy Repov1ch: Patt 153 from 
121 pm. For more rnfo., caJJ the \\'omen's Center Cg 350 
2847. 
Bible Study: PUB 321 :1t 12 p.m. 
EWU Music and Art Exhibit: PLIB. Expressions. of ,,u-
dent creativity. For more info., call Tanna 6:i' 359- 4 . 39 
Ina·o to r ndoor Climbrng @ Wild \\ 'alls Climbing ,rm: 
3-6pm. Cost 1s $25 + Sl 5 depostt. For more inti.,., call the 
Outdoor Program @ 359 79.20 
Wednesday- February 28 
Open Pool Kayakrng Session: E\\"U Pool from " 9pm. 
Cost is $8. For more mfo., call the Outdoor Program 11 
359- 7920. 
WYSJ\X'YG's The Gong Show Plil'I '.\IPR (<J -pm. 
EWU Music and •\rt f·xhib1t PllR. 1 ,pr ·,,,on, of ,ru 
dent cr~n\ ny h>r more inh) ~ call 1 nna ,v 1:;9 48 ·w 
Chi \.lpha Chmuan h:li,>'>'slup: Pl.:R _r,c, a , :\llpm 
Thursday- March 1 
l:asrera l· m ir,inmenral ~lccung Pl 1:l "\5" 4 'i p.m 
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Buddy Ruckus wins Battle of Bands 
Event happened at wrong place, wrong time, and there were no available pop machines 
Brian Triplett 
Cop1• l--.rhl&r 
Last Thursday, Eagle Entertainment and the 
E\VC Soccer Club brought six musical acts from 
Oregon and the Inland Northwest tn rhe PUB 
~1ulnpurpose Room to compete like gladiators 
in a 110-hnlds-barred battle of the bands. Buddy 
Ruckus, Cranng Theo, Honey Hush, Normal, 2 
Camel Garage, and Sornette made up an eclecac 
barch of performers who played e,·erything from 
"world music," to punk-tinged Christian rock, 
tn old school glam metal. 
I don't know whar the people responsible 
for the eYent were rhmking when the)' booked 
the bands for this six-hour music marathon. ;\ 
scheduling confl1c~ forced the bands to compete 
wnh a performance of the critically accla1mcd 
"Vagina i\tonologue-s" O\'er in Showaher Hall. 
The show started at 6:110 p.m.-long af,er many 
people had already left campus for the day. These 
t,vo foctors helped cause the turnout to be ex-
tfcmcly pa1hetic l felt like an extra 1n a half-
baked h1~h school comedy as I watched the band, 
trying w plar to a grnup of perhaps 40 people 
who were wo busy mos, of the night being hip, 
aloof colle!se students to even clap loudly. 
Charging a five-dollar cover to get in prob-
ably wasn't a good idea either. One of the Soccer 
Club's obiecnvcs was raising money for club ac-
unt1cs, but i1 d1dn'r really make sense to charge 
adm1<sion when people could s11 at tables by the 
.\L11n Strcer Deli and hear the music for free. 
I abo found the security guards :tnd the door 
man cnmplctcl\' hil:irious. There was absoluteh 
nu ch;incl' that the :1m1ablc, fresh facL:J 
undtr_l{rads at rhe show ,, c:re g<,1ng tn try m pull 
,inrrhing funnv. Since people were mosrl) 1ust 
<.;t;mdmg In one spot, thc:rc \\',ls little risk nt some 
freak trying to stage dive tntO the nonexistent 
mosh pit, or people slam d.1nc111g u10 niughly 
The worsr rhmg I saw .11! ntg,ht was some sp1llnl 
wau:r on a l,1hlc 
Tiu: 'l'CL!l'll\' \\ :ls prnhaLlr there hi:c.:atl''-l.' of 
Cr;l\'lllg Theo The"e guy'- are apparently big in 
Ore~on !well, tilt'\' did open fnr Popa Roach ], 
and thi.:, .uri, nl tn a professwn:ll looking tour 
hus with :i sm.1II :1rmy of roadies to hdp them 
str up their g-c.u :rnd pll[ candles nn the .1mplit1 
c..·r,. ·\II their rock -.t;H tr:lppings seemed kind of 
p,ttht:tJC n tl c context of cnmpt::nng again•a 
:1m,1rcurs from ~lcd1cal Lake :rnd Spnkane in 
hl·:1,uulul Chem:\', \\ .1shingmn. 
!!nan { lrt1zt:' from BuUdy Rucku~ ~aid one 
nt their ere:\\ memher..; des.cnbed Crnsmg Then 
a'- b mg "ltkc Sp1n:1l Tap, on!~· the\''re sern iu.,." 
Thi dc'-i.. nprwn \\ as funnr unul the\' qa. tcd 
pl.n in ,rnd I ,;;l\1, exa.ctlr ho\\ accur,ut ii \\ a~. 
Thur le d 'Ult"'" Bob Cspka and their lead 
r gc.. r 1u1t 1n ( ,,h in Barr do amazing 1mprt·" 
10P ot 1 ,t:J T 1fot.·I and Da,·1d St I lubhins 
v. 1rhnut e, l"ll re~lizm~ H I kept expecLing m1dg· 
c:1 r , sta~1 d,1ne1nµ- om,L,lgc v. Jule rh1.:\ bdtcd 
out "Stonehenge.,, 
People who fondly remember early Nineties 
glam metal bands will love Craving Theo. They 
sound kind of like Slaughter or "Appetite For 
OesLruction"-era Guns 'N Roses, only with bet-
ter singing. 
Personally, I found their whole set boring. 
The hackneyed tunes they spent about 45 min-
utes churning out wouldn't haYe sounded half 
as cool 1f they hadn't been using expensive Paul 
Reed Smith guitars and rube amplifiers that cost 
as much as my used '87 Illazda 626. 
1 bought one of their CDs before ther went 
on because their manager Gary seemed like a 
decent fellow. The first t\\'o songs of their set 
were enough to make me want a refund. These 
guys need ro realize that above average distpr-
non tones are nor adequate subs.atutes for inter-
esting musical ideas. 
Craving Theo might have impressed everr-
one more 1f they hadn't pla\'ed after I lone,· 
Hush and Normal The cumulam·e effect of 
two lame sets before theirs made Cranng Theo's 
merelr mediocre performance seem worse than 
it actually was. 
I foner Hush are ,vell-inrenrioned i\lcdical 
Lake residents who suffer from Lenny 1....:ravitz 
Syndrome. Much like l,rav11z, who has devoted 
a lot of energy ro recording songs that sound 
just like his favorite aru.sts instead of coming up 
with something original, the guys 111 Honey I lush 
seem to haYe gone our of their \\'ay to m1m1c the 
srrles of their favorite "alternan,·e" artists. Some 
people m,!sht be impressed by their ability to 
sound like bands that get played too much on 
the Peak, such as ,\latch box 20 and Stone Temple 
Pilots Don't count mt: :imong: them. 
The ,tra,, that broke th1~ camel's back was 
1hl· "punk"' ,ersinn nf Pink 
Floyd\ "( nmfnnablr i',,umb" 
1 he:~ plarcd at rhe end of rhdr 
sci '.'lrnan ,1lc.:ck~ such as Reel 
H1g hsh and ~h: l;irs.t ancJ the 
C.ilmmc (i1rnmes manage to 
du that kind nf rhtn~ wtth :1 
lilt more q\'le and make the 
cncJ results funnv .m<l 1ntc.-rest· 
mg. These gur. Just pla\'e<l the 
~ong :tpprnx1m:1tely twice as 
flsr as lhc ori,l!;mal vers.1nn an<l 
ruincJ the sheer maic-.t\' nf 
D:i, d (,ilrnour's gturar soJos. 
Trnnsmoning into an e9ualh 
lame Tl'.ndrnnn of Pink Floyd's 
"\not her Bnck in the \X oil' 
should ha1 c been cool, bu, 1t 
just '.',,ucke<l. The members of 
J loner I lu~h arc talented mu 
sicians, but they need to work 
on 11nprunnl!: rhc:1r matcnal. 
They also need to quit Jestro,·~ 
m~ one of rnr favorite songs 
1 ormal's name 15 probabh 
supposed to be 1romc, because 
their music is reall~, weird. rans of Rage Against 
the Machine, Korn, i\timstry, and Limp Bizkir 
might appreciate the way the "singer" bellows 
primal screams mto his microphone while the 
band plays extremely repet1rive riffs and the drum-
mer bears on his drum kit like it said somethmg 
nasty .1bour his mother. They might also appre-
ciate the artsy use of audio samples that go on 
for far too long. 
i\ly pop sensibilities are nor compatible wirh 
that sort of thing, so I ended up hanging out in 
the hallway with the guys from Buddy Ruckus 
until they finished. /\ bunch of people showed 
up to listen to.Normal and left immediately af-
ter their set, so they obviously have a following. 
l don't intend to join it any time soon. 
Since every food service area on campus had 
been closed for several hours and I couldn't find 
a \\'orking Pepsi machine, I le fr campus after Crav-
ing Theo's performance to get a soda at a local 
conYemence store. ;\ly bad timing caused me ro 
miss almost all of 2 Camel Garage's set. 
Still, the one song I heard by 2 Camel Garage 
was infinitely better than anphing played by 
,ormal or Honey Hush. There is obviously a 
Im more to these young men and women than 
an 1nreresung name. I would love m hear more 
of their stuff in the future. 
Sometre rpronounced ·•Summit''] is a trio 
of yollng women \l.'ho h~ve released a self-titled 
contemporary Christian CD that is available in 
Spokane area Hasungs stores. The 13-year old 
drummer Janelle may evoke memories of 
Hanson, but she em easily outplay the drum-
mers from Normal and Craving Theo. The gui-
rnr player kept accidentally unplugging her in-
mumen1, but she was fully capable of handling 
e,·erything frqm folky finger p1ck1ng to catch)' 
jazz. On one song:, she switched over to her 
keyboard and demonstrarcd n deft, stnsitl\e 
touch and far more imagination than most of 
the older guys they were competing against. The 
bass player gets the 106 done, and she has a Sing-
ing voice that will be devastating in a few rears. 
Somette has a surprising amount of potenual. 
Ir was interesting to note that in tht: context 
of the struggle between the sacred and profane 
that happens rn any live rock performance, the 
rwo best bands were Chnsrian acts. 
Buddy Ruckus' opcmng set with rheir new 
bassist Christian I lendricks demonstrated chat 
it takes a lot more than a nice tour bus or a few 
weird audio samples to outshine rock musicians 
on a mission from God. Somette provided a 
nice change of pace and simply had better songs 
than some or rheir malt: compt:titors. The 
jlidges must have felt rhe same way roo. Buddy 
Ruckus ended up winning the Battle of the 
Bands, with Sometre coming 1n seccnd and 2 
Camel Garage coming in third. 
In the end, justice prevailed. Soll... it would 
be nice if the next Bartle of the Bands could be 
scheduled at a time when the Thomas Hammer 
coffee stand is open. 
Expecting bands to deal with the logistics of 
finding something to eat late at night in Cheney 
and then bravi11g 1-90 after midnight is kind of 
silly,' and nobody in their nght mind wants to 
spend a whole evening in the PUB. 
Being able to watch a women's track and field 
competition on the big screen TV by Baldy's is 
not a compelling reason to scick around 1f the 
music isn't to someone's liking. 
Hopefully, the next Ba1tle of the Bands will 
seem less hke a big waste of time for e,·eryone 
involved. 
1llhy a Social Ulorll Degree frum Eastern lllashinyton Universt~? 
tar . kl! 
1,in,-n 
1/iszt us at www.eastemeronftite.com 
--' Eastern was tripped up by Portland St. Saturday night for the second time 
this season. ► Giacoletti expresses concern as his team loses ground. 
BIG SKY CONFERENCE 
'\ # Cal. St. Northridge 8-4 16-9 lMU 8-5 13-8 ~ Weber St. 7-5 12-10 Mont. St. 6-5 14-IO North Ariz. 6-5 12-IO 
Idaho St. 5-5 9-12 TOMORROW 
Mont. 4-7 7-15 EWU AT 
Port. St. 5-7 8-15 IDAHO ST., 
Sac. St. 1-9 4-17 6 p.m. 
ISelllltHUt ■.a■a1Ktwed Hemes 
3 Mrm, 2 Balh · $7IO--S7M. 3 •dufts OltlJ. 
2 Bdrm, 2 8attt - J52S. 
Co,Illplelir •Ith W/0 hooll-ups.. 
MHr campu$, bus ""1'41 Sb0p,1n1. ,.,.,~~-
CaU Morc'8 o,c Charlnalna T crt 2!5 .... !5000 
Eagles tall out of Big Skv lead 
By Jeremy Muck 
Report,, 
\X!irh a chance tO stay in firsr place 1n 
rhe Big Sky Conference, the Eastern Washmgton 
Eagles' tank wenr empty. 
Last Friday, the Eagles dropped a dis-
appointing 73-62 loss to Portland State in Port-
land. The loss dropped the Eagles our of first 
place, one game behind Cal State Northridge, 
who defeated Northern Arizona last Saturday. 
Turnovers proved to be cQstly for rhe 
Eagles, as they had 18 in the first half and 27 
overall. The Eagles were out-rebounded by the 
Vikings 30-21. Eastern was just I 9-of-44 from 
the field, including just one three-pointer. 
"Jr's pretty black and white when you turn 
Eastern head coach Ray Giarnlett1 said. "Those 
are things that are tough t0 overcome." 
Aaron Olson led the Eagles with I 4 
points. Chris White had 13 pomrs and se,·cn 
rebounds but played just 27 minutes before foul 
ing our. Jamal Jones and Jason Lew,s each 
chipped m IO points but were a combrned 6-of-
18 from the field. 
The Vikings were led by An-
thony Lackey's 20 poincs, which led all 
scorers. 
The loss was Easrern's worst 
since their conference opener against 
Eastern is in 
PocatelJo, 
Idaho tonight 
to play Idaho 
St., th•n Ibey 
~!onrana State when rhey lost 61--18 in head to 
Bozeman. The Eagles commmed 30 
curno\'ers in rhat game. Against Port-
land Srnte, the Eagles couldn't handle 
the Vikings' full-court pressure. 
"They've pressured lip the floor 






better 106 of handling it," Giacolctt1 said "Ir 
seems like when you rurn H on:r <>nee or rw1ce, 1t 
becomes conragious. If we beat the pressure 
the first couple of rimes for layins, they're our oi 
ir. We didn'L do that, and we were hesitant" 
With the victory, Portland Stare improved 
to 5-7 in the Big Sk1• and 8-15 overall. The Eagles 
dropped to 8-4 in the Big Sky and 15-8 overall 
The Vikings moved from eighth inro se, enrh in 
the Big Sk)' standings thanks to Montana's loss 
'° Idaho Stare last Friday. 
Eastern is on the road agmn romghr against 
Idaho Scare in Pocatello, Idaho, then they head 
to Sacramento to piny Sacramento State Satur-
day. The Eagles return home nexr Thursday 
against conference leader Cal State Norrhndge 
That game could possibly decide who will host 
the Big Sky Conference post-season tournament 
March 8010, as the regular season champion earns 
the opportunity to host rhe tournament. The 
winner of the Big Sky tournament earns a berth 
ro the NCAA Tournament. 
Join us at 
Affair At The Falls 
510 N Lincoln St 
Friday, March 9, 200 I 
12:00 ~ 2:00 
For a Business Etiquette Luncheon 
Hosted by, Dr. Pam Weigand 
Brought to you by, 
Alpha Kappa Psi & SIFE in conjunction w1th the 
EWU College of Business and Public Admi111stmt1on. 
For ticket reservations please call 358-2255 
1/isit us at www.eastemeronflne.com 
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Eagle women deteat 
Portland State 
By Jeremy ~fuck 
Rr.p<irler 
The Eastern Washmgron women's basketball ream defeamd the Portland Stare V1kmgs 85-63 last Sarurday at Reese Court. The ,·ictory was their ftrst in almost a monrh, rheir last Y1crory coming against Sacramento 
Stare January 25. The Lady Eagles' 85 points was their highest point roral of 
the season. Their previous high point mtal was againsr the Vikings January 13, 
when they scored 84. 
Jennifer Paluck led Eastern with 16 points. She had 12 of her 16 points 
from three-poinr range. Janelle Ruen added 15 points, six rebounds, and four 
assists. 
Freshman Colleen D eGroot, coming off rhc bench for Eastern, was 
pe rfect, scoring 10 points in 10 minutes. She was 3-for-3 from the field and 4-
fo r-4 ar rhe free-rhrow !me. 
The Lady Eagles improve to 4-8 in the Beg Sky Conference and 9-15 
overall Eastern completes their home schedule tonight against conference 
leader Jdaho State and Sacrnmenro State Saturday. 
TOMORROW 













the Big Sky 
tournament. 
E r February 21, 2001 
Photos by Hri :rn Smlth/Ea., te rnl'r 
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WOMENS ' STANDINGS 
BIG SKY CONFERENCE 
CONFERENCE OVERALL 
_ W-L W-L 
Idaho St. 12-0 19-4 
Montana St. 9-4 16-8 
Northern Arizona 8-4 11-14 
Montana 8-5 16-8 
Weber St. 8-6 11-13 
Cal. St. North, 5-7 9-15 
EWU 4-8 9-15 
Sac. St. 1-11 2-22 
SCOREBOARD 
BASKETBALL 
Friday, Feb. 16 
Mens 
Portland St. 73, Eastern 62 
EWU 29 33-62 
PS 31 42-73 
Eastern-White4 5-7 13, Humhert3 2-3 8, Lewis 1 8-810, Olson 5 
3-3 14,Jones 5 0-0 10, Hull O 0-0 0, Lincoln 1 5-5 7, Huncer O 0-2 0, 
Snow O 0-0 0,Johnson 0 0-0 0. Totals- 19 23-28 62. 
Portland St.-Thomas 2 0-0 4, Lackey? 4-420, Box:ley42-3 11, 
\'(tilchet 3 7-7 14, Briggs 2 5-6 9,Jordan 2 1-2 5, Madison 3 2-2 9, Lang 
0 1-2 1. Totals-23 22-26 73. 
Womens 
Eastern S.5, Portland St. 63 
PS 32 31-63 
E\VU 4D 45 -85 
Portland St. (1-11, 2-22)- Hatcher 3 1- 1 IO, Russell 5 4-4 14, Thorne 
1 0-0 2, Petticrw 5 6-7 16, 1-ledgpatb O 4-8 4, Gowans O 4-8 4,Jessee 2 
0-0 5, Kleier 2 0-0 5, Feller 1 1-2 3. Totals- 19 23-33 6.3. 
Eastern (9-15, 4-8)- Granger 3 0-0 7, Bailey 2 2-2 6, Thoelke 1 0-0 2, 
Ruens 5 5-6 15, Carlson 1 2-2 4, Chase 3 1-2 9, Pilkington 3 0-1 6, 
Nygaard 3 1-3 7, Bennion O 3-5 3, Demetruk O 0-0 0, Pauluck 5 2-2 16, 
DeGrout 3 4-410. Totals - 29 20-27 85. 
SPORTS SLATE 
Thursday, Feb. 22 
Men 
EWU at Idaho St., 6 p.m. 
Women 
Idaho SL at EWU, 7:05 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 24 
Men 
EWU at Cal St. Sac. 7 p.m. 
Women 
Cal St. Sac. atEWU, 7·05 p.m. 
Visit us at www.easterneronllne.com 
Adverti&ement 
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1/istC us at www.easterneronftite.com 
